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Constructive
criticism
Commentators and critics 'can
hardly avoid controv€rsy ifthey are
ever to retain credibility in the eyes
oftheir readers, becauseit is in the
very nature of the undertaking that
opinions of taste will sometimes be
at variance between the two parties,
and so far as I'm concerned,so long
as the person concerned explains
just WHY they feels as they do,
then that's OK with me. We are
however rapidly approaching a
point in time where people merely
list records and say they think
they're great, and this passes as
critical comment. Of course in
some respects,radio is also an ideal
medium by which to discuss and
analyse records because there is an
element of spontaneity which tends
to result in at least an honest
appraisal, but, although criticism
does include a person's opinion,
that alone is not enough, and a
good critic will always tell you why
he has reached that vbwpoint. To
insult the creative effort that goes
into making a record with a
comment like "I think it's great"
with no other analysis is not only a
supreme ego trip, but an insult to
the record in question. So, from
time to time, I intend writing a
critical suney of records which are
currently around and which not
only please me personally, but
which I'll try and write about in
such a way that you'll know why
this is so! And thus demonstrating
at the same time that when I sav
nobody has infallible taste, ii
applies as much to myself as
anyone else!
One of the saddest things I think
whenever I read the endless lists of
records that are listed as favourites
by many Northern jocks, is how
OLD so many of them are, having
been put down in the studio
sometimes more than a decade ago.
And of course, although oldies do
have a place in one's memories (the
more so of course if you actually
were into them when they were
new!), no scene ever can liope to
flourish and prosper when its well
springs are so far away in tinie. And
wfren you look at actual sales
fi$ures when some of these
Northern "classics" are reissuedon
the prompting ofjocks and writers,
the inevitability of eventual doom
becomes even more certain and
sure. I remember well how after the
tirst wave of Rock & Roll had
subsided in the UK, there was a
sizeable minority of fans who were
determined to keep it alive, and
somehow thought that if they
continued to slick they hair, dressin

just because a

doesn't always mean it's also
possible.And on reflection,doesn't
it now seem an incredible and
mind-numbing fact that when
sound was first introduced into
cinema films, there actually were
peoplewho opposedit and thought
it a bad thing!?
I mention all these points
particularly becausesimilarly in the
recording field, there have been

how all my friends thought I was
quite mad for buying 45sinsteadof
78swhenthev fint cameout as an
alternative, ind then as a total
replacement
for heavy,fragile,10"
shellacsides.But, if evidencewere
needed to show the almost
alarming speed with which the
general(as opposedto specialised)
public is catchingup in mattersof
musical taste, we have only to
reflect on the fact that the
Emotions' "Best Of My Love" is a
lop five UK hit! It is a perfect
illustration too because i1 has
everythinga Soul record needs to
merit that descriptiveterm, and no
way could anyone call it a Pop
record,eventhoughit hasbecomea
popular success.When a goodly
proportion of our discos never
playedthis recordonce,and yet still
maintain (in the face of all reason)
that they "keep the faith", you can
seea possibledanger that modern
Soul may well crossover to become
the exclsive property of the pop
market. while "Soul" fans are
unableto rid themselveswith their
obsession
with the past (and their
own, now vanished, youth). A
repeatperformancein fact of what
happenedwith Teds, Mods, and,
one day, Punks.
The situation is perhapsfurther
complicated by the fact that

personal favourite albums so far
this year is Tyrone Davlr' "Let's Be
Together!" set /CB.l
Closer
8217&. It's first impact is visual (as
is the casewith nearlyall LPs when
youthink abolt it) with an excellent
sleeveoicture of Tvrone surrounded by dtrat looks lilie friends,but is,
in all probability, a group of
American Columbia/Epic employees!Tyrone has been around quite
sometime now, neverquite getting
degreeof recognition which I feel
but he's
his uniquevoicedeserves,
the sort of vocalist who you feel
certainwill eventuallymakethe Big
Time if onlv he can stick it out until
it.happens. The only-other singer
with whom any sort of comparison
is tenable *ouid be Bobby'Bland.
In addition, it is one of those rare
LPs which can be whole heartedly
recommendedin toto.
The single, "This I Swear",
whoseUS srccesslead to this LP,
shouldhavebeena biggerhit here.
With strrtting rhythm and excellent background patterns it's
definately one of the classiersides
to have been issrrd in Britain in
1977,btn check ort the incredible
Soul purity of "All You Got" as
well. Very pacey,very raunchyand
so well surg and performed that it
hits almost on a subliminallevel!
Many of the composercredits on
this LP are Leo Graharntc.who also
prodrred the whole, and it would
seemthat there's a defineteartistic
affrnity between him and Tyrone,
Certainly there are inflr.enceof the
Datar horsestyle, brt then there's
a certain type of Roy'Oesormd in
there too, so let's hope this LP
doesn't suffer the samefate as that
other CB^Smasterpiecewhich they
got from 'Rojac "The Soul Of Bi!
Mavbelle" which wasalmosttotallv
ignored when first issued only tir
become a sought-after treasur€
once it was impossible to to buy.
TyroneDavis is one of Soul music's
leading Luminaries and if he and
CBS can maintain the high
standardsset on this LP then we
havefurther tr€ats to anticipate! A
real joy and understandingalbum.
Over at United Afiists they've
been vault combing to produce a
six (5res,six) volume tribute of Fatr
f)6nlns sides (16 tracks per LP)
which, though quite nicely packaged, probably won't sell much more
than 200 copies apiece. It's no
pleasure to be so brutal about it
sincein his time Fats wasone of ihe
true pioneer giants of R&8. bui
that waswayback in the 50sand sa
il's likelythat onll peoplewhc *ere
teenagersin the 50swili frnd ttris sf
any appea!.SinceUA ir: a tft cf
lneanness+nly :;eet nie !:clunres 5
ani 6. 'ihe filst 1o*.r ,?ill have ts
reinair: a rrrysterytc me (and hence
you, ger:ilereacer).iunited Artkts
{-r.4s}01t7-8J

Phono,g.ram
haven'tyet managed
to get-abig hit of their Bang la6el,
but it's early days yet, and-for my
money they'l,lcertainly have to go
someto excellthe beautiful "I Can
Make It Better" by Peabo Bryron
@ang 01U. A stylisedballad with
DeepSoul overtones,Perbo Bryoon
might well be influenced by
Mlchacl Hen&non, but althoueh
not as obviousin its impact, thoie
with rarified tasteswill find this an
exquisitegem.Complexon melody,
it's the sort ofSoul sidethat doesnrt
stand an earthly of becominga hit
in this country,and only discosthat
have a dedicatedsmoochspot will
be able to programme it with
anything like the sort of responseit
desewes.There was a timE when
this type of Soulsideseemedalmost

thosewho can take the no-punchespulled type of stuff And havins
now raved over it in print, I cai
easy my moral conscience and
obfigation towards Phonogram for
issuing it in knowing thal now at
Ieast it's probable that sales witt
break even on it. Thanks Pionogram for one of the year's true
treasures.
The GTO label has been so
commerciallysuccessfulin Britain
that their sides seem to be in the
charts before people like me can
catch our breath and write about
them, but fans of Northern
stompersmight overlook one item
they'vejust issuedif only because
it's an official B side."Philadelphia
Groover" bV Al Shrrp /dfO
GT-|0il which is very much a
Sound-Stage-7 sort of soundl
Dated by today's musical standards, but covered-upit'd probably
become a monster in the North
alth-ough,evenwith that support I
can't in atl honestyseeit becirming
a hit. Zippy drum work and i
gravel-voiced lead with some
plucky guitar and electric piano, it
might be light on tune, but the
stompers will stomp their full
approval to it and that's for sure!
Motown is another label that is

Of Turning Me On)" (Motown
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in the UK charts after such an
encouraginginitial showing.Maybe
imports did stop it dgad in its
tracks.
RO{ continue to deliver manv
goodies,and the nstultdl & Oati
LP "Beauty On A Back Street"
(RCA PL-12300lwill gainer a few
sales from the SouI fraternity,
although, brilliant as it is, I muit
register the fact that it is not so
Soul influenced as their prcvious
outings. DJ.Rogen on th-e other
hand has a standout oh-so-soulfrrl
item on his otherwise averageLP
"Love, Music & I-ove" (RCA
PL-I22IU, called "No Price". Not
a million miles remgvedin message
from "No Charge", but exquisitely
arranged arld executed, very
reminiscentof the etheral counterpoint film scores of Alex Nor6.

TMG l08n has much charm and
just a little affinity in mood and
atmospherewith Betty Everetttc"I
Goota Tell Somebody",and High
Inergy sing faultlessly and with
much personal magnetism.Could
well be that in High Inergy,
Motown have found their replacement for tbe Suprenec.
Another LP that can be totally
recommendedin my view is ldrb
Muhammod's "Turn This Mutha
Out" (Kudu 34) which, apart from
his two Soul circle hits, contains
cuts of superbartistry not only in a
funky vein, but, in the case of
"Moon Hymn", in a highly lyrical
one too. I can't understand why Continued on page
47
"Could Heaven" didn't go higher
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KUn-OUtgroove
Well, thanks to good timing and
mating sure I got some proper
sleep, the hectic weekend of
broadcasting and visiting the
Casino's anniversary All-Nighter
went olT superbly. Phll Eerton'r
Motown Showwasfour hours long,
but the time went so quickly, and
c{en with that much time at our
disposal,it flashedby before we'd
cven skimmed the surfaceof it all.
At the end we groanedabout all the
act sides we'd not been able to
include, but I think it went well.
Nice to meet Mrrk Jocnz too who
popped into the studio and said
hello. (After the way Bob Klllbourn
man-handledhim in "Air-O-Soul"
not so long ago, llm surprised we
were on speaking terms! Seriously
though, Mark's the sort who can
give stick as well as take it and, in
these days of iome examples of
monumentalconceit,it's refreshing
to meet a guy who can laugh at
himsetf so often.)
Wigan Casinoactuallyfound me
there on time by way of a change,
and Ilorccn said she could hardly
believeit when I walked in at the
time given on the invitation card.
Nicc to meet so many people who
now seemlike old friends on this
ephemeraland fleeting scene,but
special thanks must go to Mlke
Wdkcn, Gctry Mrrrhall, Rlchrrd
Scrrilng and Rurr Wbrtrnlcy for
extendingsuch a great welcomeas
usual. I've often said it, but I really
do think Wigan Casinowill go on
undistuibed forever. Hope I'n
alwaysbe regaded as a memberas
well as well-wisher.
Finally I hopped over to
Manchesterfor Andy Pecblcrtshow
which was made even nicer than
usual by our beingjoined by Chlrc
Froton whom Aidv had 6ken to
Wigan the nigtit before to
introduceher to the Northern Soul
phenomena.By the way,don't foget
those greetings cards to facklc
Slllron via Peul Cook at Radio
Pennine.I did a recordedinterview
with Paul at Wigan, and alsodid an
appeal to listeners to rally round
this worthy Droiect.so I hooe this
most thougfitful gesture by Paul
reelly doescheerJackie.With your
support,I'm sureit will. I promised
Peul I'd go on his showsoontoo, so
I hopeto hear from readersin that
areaconcerningany mattersthey'd
like to raise concerning the Soul
Scene.Andy Peeblesgivesme great
hope for the future of the whole
music scenein Britain becausehis
enthusiasm, knowledge and very
warm personalitybring to broadcasting qualities which sometimes
art so sadly lacking. That he
devotesso much of his time, talent
and energiesto Soul is something
which we. not to mention Soul
music, should all be truly grateful
for. He's honest in everv sinse of
the word. tucky Manch6ster!

Until next tlme then.
Keep the fslth- right on
now!

